
SAWEETIE DROPS “PRETTY B*TCH FREESTYLE” TO CELEBRATE 
HER BIRTHDAY! 

 

LISTEN HERE – WATCH HERE 

 

PRETTY B*TCH MUSIC COMING SOON 

 

  

DOWNLOAD ARTWORK HERE  

 

July 2, 2020 (Los Angeles, CA) – Multi-platinum selling ICY/Artistry Records/Warner 
Records rapper Saweetie releases a new track and video for “Pretty B*tch Freestyle” in 
celebration of her birthday today! The song comes on the heels of her recently released single 
“Tap In,” a catchy club anthem inspired by fellow Bay Area artist Too Short’s smash “Blow The 
Whistle.” It received looks from Billboard, Complex, Maxim, E!, and more. The Wall Street 
Journal also included “Tap In” in their summer playlist, commenting, “The bumping sample of Too 
Short’s ‘Blow The Whistle’ and confidence of Saweetie’s vocals are sure to demand inclusion on 
lots of summer playlists.” Listen to “Tap In” HERE and watch video HERE. 
 

To accompany the release, Saweetie revealed an exclusive capsule collection available now 
at https://store.saweetieofficial.com/. The collection features t-shirts, sticker sets and masks 
designed by Saweetie, download photos HERE. 
 

http://saweetie.lnk.to/PBFreestyle
http://saweetie.lnk.to/PBFreestyleVideo
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vmv3ynzud5x4nir/Saweetie_PBFreestyle.jpg?dl=0
https://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/hip-hop/9404473/saweetie-first-stream-tap-in
https://www.complex.com/music/2020/06/saweetie-tap-in
https://www.maxim.com/entertainment/saweetie-maxim-july-august-2020-cover-model
https://www.eonline.com/news/1163058/the-mixtape-presents-john-legend-victoria-mon-eacute-t-and-more-new-music-musts?query=the%20mixtape
https://www.wsj.com/articles/summer-playlist-beyonce-saweetie-phoebe-11593177998
https://www.wsj.com/articles/summer-playlist-beyonce-saweetie-phoebe-11593177998
https://saweetie.lnk.to/TapIn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jUIrolORx6M
https://store.saweetieofficial.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fw0rxpock5dtluo/Saweetie.pdf?dl=0


“Tap In” marks Saweetie’s first record since her 2019 hit single “My Type,” which took on a life of 
its own by amassing nearly 5 billion streams. The RIAA double-platinum smash reached #1 at 
Urban and Rhythmic radio, and Top 10 at Pop.  
  
Saweetie’s forthcoming project Pretty B*tch Music, featuring production by Timbaland and 
Danja, is slated for release this summer. Pretty B*tch Music is a movement encouraging all women 
to define their own Pretty; Saweetie’s empowered meaning of B*tch = Boss. Independent. Tough. 
CEO. Hyphy. Saweetie continues to expand her Pretty B*tch empire, recently teaming up with 
PrettyLittleThing for a second collection with the brand titled “At Home With,” and is donating all 
proceeds to Black Lives Matter. 

 

  

  

FOLLOW SAWEETIE: 
Instagram | Twitter | Facebook | YouTube 

 

For more information, please contact: 
 

Aishah White | Warner Records 

Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com 

 

Amanda Silverman | The Lede Company 

Amanda.Silverman@LedeCompany.com 
 

 Courtni Asbury | The Lede Company 

Courtni.Asbury@LedeCompany.com  
 

Charlotte Hamilton | The Lede Company 

Charlotte.Hamilton@LedeCompany.com 
 

    

 

  

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x5c2iRHlAHA&feature=youtu.be&src=Linkfire&lId=c5c2d692-9f45-40da-8fa5-7c5d4ea26133&cId=d3d58fd7-4c47-11e6-9fd0-066c3e7a8751
https://www.instagram.com/saweetie/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/Saweetie?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialSaweetie/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2FCUwThC0RAzaQoI0TtpLA
mailto:Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com
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